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REVIEW OF THE EFTICIENCY OT TgE ADMINISTRATIVE AND T.I!{A}ICIAL
FI'NCTIONIrIG OF TIIE IINITED NATIONS

United Natio[s intergoverpme[tal atructure aad functioas iu
the economic and social fields

l{ote of the Secretar\,-Geteral

1. rtr its resolutiol 43/u4 of 9 Dec€mber 19g8, the c€neral Assetnbly requestealthe secretary-General to co!.sult with a1t Menber states and. seek theii viers on
ways atrd neans of achieviag a balanced atd effective implanertation of
reco m€ndatl ons 2 atrd 8 of the croup of, High-Lever. rrt€rgover!.nentar Erperta toRevier the Efficlency of the Adninistrative aaat Firarcial. Functiouitrg oi tt. uoitedNations, 1./ taking into cousideration alr rer.evar.t r€ports, iucludinf the report ofthe sp€ciar connissiou of the Econonic aDd sociar coulcil oa the rn-Depth stutty ofthe uniteat Nations rnt€rgovernm€ltal structure ald Functlons in the Economic audSocial Fields (E/L988/75), as l'61l as the out.come of tbe discussions in t9g9 on therevitalizatioa of the Ecotonic aud Social Counci1, andt to sutmit €o th€ GeueralAssenbly at it6 forty-fourth s.ssion a d€taileat report rn order to eaabte Menberstat€s to consid€r a''d take appropriate action rith a vierr to enhancilg th€effectiveness of the intergovernmental structure ald its secretariat 

",ipporastructures as wer.r as programne delivery r.n the ecouomic and social tieias: TbeAssenbly further atecial€d that it ',ould corsider that report, as t ell as ths fiualrePort on the imPlemeatatio! of resolutiotr 4!/2:-g, under the it€m entitl€tt ',Revierof the efficiency of the admrriatratrve ald financial furctioaing of the uait€d$ations" at its forty-fourth sessl.oa.

2. Pursua.t to the above, the s€cr€tary-Gelerar addressed a not€ verba],e to arr"uamber states aad ob8erver states seeling their views. As of the preparation ofthe preseat report, resporses had b6en received fron Australl.a, lustria, theByelorussian Soviet Sociallst nepublic, Caneroon, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,Fhland, the German Denocratic Republic, fcela'd, Japa', Ne' Zealaud, Norray,
Romanl'a, spain (ol b6ha1f of the 12 metnbers of thc European Ecoromic comrunity),
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suaden, Turkey, th€ Ulion of Soviet socialist RePublics' the Unitetl slatses of,

Afterlca, Yugoilavia and switzerl'and. The views €xpressed are summarized in the

anuex.

3. The fuDdamental concern in considering the iata rgove rnnental" structure antl

f,unctioning in the economic and social fiol'ls and the corresponding secreta!iat
support is to aDsure its caPacity to r€sPond ef,fectively to the requirements of,

Menb€r States. One of ctre irporiaot elements in tltis regard is the ability of the

O"q.oirutj.o" to adaPt itself io respond effectively to ne}' atrd emerging issues'

4. Major intergovernmentaf deliberations are scheduled to take place in the near

future ihat are ixpected to develop ne$ approaches, to identify priority concerlls

of the international conrnunity and to indicate the rnanner in which the United
Natiots coutd best resPoad to them' For exarnPle' the G€neral Assenbly ha6 

'lecided
to conv€ne a sPacial' session iu earty 1990 to consider the question of,

interaational lo-operatiou against iiricit production, 6upply, demand, erafficking
an.ldistributionofnarcot'icdrugs.otherresolutionsunderconsiderationatthe
current gession of, the General Assenbly suggest an emerging agreenent o! a sida

raage of new activities to be unttertakln by the united Nations in chis field'

5. I! the €cononic f,ield. the GereraL Assenbly lrill convene a special session in
ipril 1990 devoted to iaternational econonric co-oPeracion' alld in particu]ar the

revitalizatiotrofecononicgrowthanddeveloPrnentindevelopingcount,ries.Itis
€xp€cted that the sPecial sissioa of the Assenbly' to be convened at a.high
poiiticaL level, will provide a aew framework for international econotnic

co-operatl,on as weLL as the Decessary Potitical itnpetqs for greater international
co-operation iu aaldressing many ecouomic and social probl'ems coafrolting the
inteinational conmunity. At the same tine, preparaEory xork is being undertaken on

th€etaboratlonof,theiDternatiolaldeveloPrnent'straEegyforthefourthUnit'ed
Natlons develoPment alecad€. this stsrategy, nhich Ls expected to be adoPted by the

Assembly at thl forty-fifth sessioa, should also provide a framework for the

ilternalional conrnunity' incluiling orgaaizations of the ulited Nations system' to
pronote the sustained development of developing couatries in the 1990s' The
-economic 

AaP between the dev;loPed and the develoPing countries has wi'lened in the

1980s. tfris appfies in particular to the teast develoP€d anong the developing
countries' The seconal united Nations conference on lhe Least Developed countries'
which ls to take place i! september 1990, ls expected to address tbis widening gap

and to adoPt specific neasures to address their problens'

6.TheimPortalceoftshe€nviromentan.titsrelationtodeveloPment'isnowwell
rocognized by Goverments. At its current session the Assenbly is exPected to
declde on the PreParatory arralgeneDts for a najor conference on environmenE a[d
development it 1992, trri preparation atd outcome of the confereEc€ wll.1 have an

lrnport-autbearilgonthewortoftbeUnitedNatiols.I}resamewoulttapplytothe
prlparations f,or ard the outcome of ttre eighth session of the Unit€d Nations

Conforence otr Trade and DeveloPn€nt.

7, Another asPect of the work of the Unitetl Nations that has acquired increasing

irnportance ls oferational activities for develoPment' It is mosE- likely that the

coiprehensive poticy review being underEaken by the ceneral Assernbly at its curr€nt
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session wir.L have an inportanE bearing on the work of the unit.ed Nations both atthe iatergov6rrunental and the sacretariat Levels. The progranme of lrork of theUniEed Nations both at the intergovernmental and the secretariat levels will alsobe affected by the medium-tern plan for the perioal 1992_1997, vhich rrilL becoasidered atxd adopted by the GeleraL Assenbty at iEs forty_fifth session,

8. The outcorne of these der.iberations t{irl have critical inplications for theunited Natlons iutergovernmental structure aDd functions. th- sec retary-Gene ralbelieves, therefore, tbat it wourd be appropriate to await ttte resur.ts of thosedeliberations aDd to integrat.e then in his iecommendations. rn the same spirit,the Economic and Sociat Councit night also cousider scheduling, at an appropriatetime, a cornprehensive review of the united Nations inte rgove rnmentar. sbructure inthe J,ight of th€ oulcome of the discussions referred to above.

9. The considerations outr.ined above arso apply to the restructuring of thesecretariat. As i.ndicated in the progress report of the sec retary-Gene rar- on theinplenentation of ceneral Assembly resolution 4I/Zf3 (A/44/222 arL6, Corr,t), thereslructuring of the econonic and socia.r. sectors of the secretariat is an ongoingprocess that nust Eake into account, int.er aLia, deci-sions with respect tointe rgove rnnental machinery,

10. However, in its resolutiot :-ggg/77, the Council. requested the
Sec retary-Gene ral to subnit proposals on the structure and composition of aaeparate and identifiable secretariat support structure for the council, whicrr
wouLd undertake the substanbive functions and technical servicing required inreration to (a) the annual preparation of a consolidated note on decisions adopte6by the General Assembly in the econornic, social and relaled fielals, (b) inforrnationfron the sPecialized agencies o steps taken to give effect to the reconnendationsof the General Assenbly, (c) brief analyses on rnajor issues in the nedium_term ptanand draft proposals on a nulti-year prograrune for such analyses, and(d) issue-oriented consolidated reports.

11. rn paragraph 26 of resorution 1989./114, the council requested the
secretary-Gene ral, in order to futly and effectivery impr.ement council resorution'L988/77 and l-989/1r4, to take the fotrowing points int.o consideration in providingsecretariat support for the CounciL, as refeired to in paragraph 2 (S) of Councilresolution L988/77,.

structure
thenatic

(b) The expertise of other organizat.ions of the united Nations systen shouldbe drawn upon, as appropriat.e;

(c) such secretariat support should be provided, as appropriate, inter atia,within existing resources through inter alia, redeplol.ment oi siaff and the use ofextrabudgetary resources.

(a) There should be alr organi zat ional ly distinct and identifiable s e cre t.ar i at
regard to the preparation offor providing substantive support in

analyses and consolidated reports i
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|2.PursuanttoGenera}Assedblyresolution32/rg.|of20Decernbera9TT't}re
Di rector-GeneraL f,or DeveloPnen! and International Economic Co-oPeration is
engrusEed with the responsiiitity of ensuring the provision of effective leattership
to the various cornPonents ot the United Nations systetn and in exercising ovelall
co-ordination within the systern in order to ensure a rnultidi s c ipl inary aPProach to
problerns of develoPnent on a system-witle basis, and of ensuring' within the ljnited
Nations, the cotrerence, co-ordination and efficient management of al1 activities in
the economic and social field. rn this connection' it is recalled that Menber

states have emphasized the importance of, enhancinq the authority ot the
Director-General .

13, The substantive requirements envisaged in the lesolutions adoPted by the
Econonic and Social Council incLude the preparation of a number of new rePorts'
notably the thematic analyses and the issue-oriented coDsolidate'l reports' The

preparation of, these a"pott" r'rill involve effective nanagenent and co-ordination of
irrpi,t" t.ot the resPective substantive offices of the United Nations system as a

"rn-ole 
as well as ensuring consistency in their policy orientation. In keePing with

the overal.l responsibiliiies of the Di rector-Gene ra1 as outl.ined above, the
Sec retary-Gen"ril h." decided to assign to the Directo r-Gene raf resPonsibility for
proviaini the substantive suPport as called for in Economic and sociaL council
resolution 1989/ll'4.

14. It is rhe intention of the sec retary-General. in the light of the above' to
keep the secretariat structures under review'

Notes

1,/ Se€
Supplenent No. 49 (A/ 4!/ 49J
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ANNEX

Surnmary of !esponses

1. In qeneraL, comments and. views received frorn Governments reflected a genuine
desire to nake the United Nacions more responsive and effective in addressingpriorities in the economic, social and related fields through, inter aLia.
inprovemetrts in the existing intergovernmental and secretariat structures. There
seened to be a general agreernent on the follolring basic principles:

(a) The imPortance of the United Nations as a fonun for addressing economic
anal social' issues and for providing inpur.se for political action on then was
stressed. fn this connection, it was considered essential. to strengthen and
enhance its capacity to deal effectively irith the new challenges of the 1990s.
Recent Progress achieved in tha political sphere should provide a basis for sinilarprograss in the econonic and social. fields.

- (b) lt was recognized that reforn is a eonti!.uing process esseutiar. for thevitarity and effectiveness of the united Nations system as a whole as werl as forits activities in the econornic and sociar fierds. The purpose of suctr reform islot to achieve savings but to use avair,abte resources better and more effectively.rn the mean tine, any savings achieved shour.d be reinvested in priority progrannes
in the econonic and social sector, thus making the process ,,expenditurt neutral,,.rt vas felt that freezinq resources in their present pattern of distribution lrould,it the long run, have a negative inpact on the capacity of the united Nabions toneet the chaLlenges ttrat lie ahead.

(c) rt was felt that there 
'as a need go define clearly the respective roLesof the ceneral tssenbly and. of the Economic and sociat council. rn kleping withits prerogative and cornpetence as the supreme body, the General Assenbly shouldfocus on poticy discussions. The Council should, in particular, ensureco-orditlation and harrnonization of the activities of the united Nations system,including operatioDar. activities for deveroprnent. The role of the councir as thefocal point f,or the subsidiary bodies, as well as in assistinq the GeneraLAssenbly, was also enphas ized.

(d) The work done by the Special Commission of the Econonic and Social
CounciL on the In-Depth study of the United Nations rnte rgove rnmentaL structure andFunctions in the Economic and sociar. Fields was regarded as a good starting pointfor the reforn effort' The analyses and the in-depeh st.udy carried out couldassist in drawing up conclusions and reconrnendations . The ongoing efforts torevitalize the Council r,ere also regarded as an inportant para of, the overallprocess to enhance the effectiveness of the United Nations.

(e) rt was felt chat the reorganization or restructuring of secretariat
support services shourd respond to the changes in the structura and functioning ofintergovernrnentaL bodies. The provision of effective secretaria! should include
the strengthening of the authority of the Director-Genelar for Development andInternational Econonic Co-operation.
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(f) Political support at the highest Level for the role of the Uniteat Nations
systen in the econonic and social fields, as irelL as for the reform process itseff,
was considered essential. In this context, the leadershiP role of the
Secretary-Geae ral was enpltas ized.

2. In addition to these general areas of agreement, a Durnber of sPecific
proposals were put forward, includ.ing the fol.lovtings

(a) The need for more substantive consideration by the Council of the rePorts
of its subsidiary bodies to re-ernphasize its role as the focaf point for relevant
activities i

(b) concern over duplication of efforts and the need to reduce the number of
bodies dealing with the sarne issues and to avoial rePeEitive debaEesi

(c) The need to preserve and strengtheD the role of the United Nations in
deaLing r^'ith selecE issues, incl.ualing hunan right.s, technical and financial
assistance, operational activities, regional, and subregiosal co-operacion and
social developnent issues, in particular drugsi

(d) The need to leduce the overall number of neetiDgs in the economic and
social sectors, inciuding the possibility of reducing the duration of the spring
session of the Economic and Social Council, In this context, a stronger role for
the Department of Conference Services and the Cornmittee on Coaferences was proPosedi

(e) The need to fol.low up the work of the Special Cornrnission t ith regard to
the subsidiary machinery where sone changes were identified, which would be helPfuL
for achieving substantive progress in some areas,


